
ACT PREP OPTIONS
FREE Resources 

1- SHMOOP  
- Click on “Shmoop”

- Click “Go” next where it says “Need to register with a new school or starting a new year?”

-  Enter student Magic Word: WASATCH

- You’ll be directed to Shmoop’s Utah Page

- Select Wasatch High School

- Log in or Create Account

- Join a classroom and get started


2- Learning Express Library 
- Click on “Learning Express Library”

- There are ebooks, tutorials, and practice tests available


3- ACT 
- Click on “ACT”


	 - You’ll need an account too best utilize the resources 

4- Navigator Kuder 
- Click on “Navigator Kuder”


	 - All student should have an account, under the menu bar, click “Prepare for entrance exams”, you will see ACT Course and 		
	 Practice 

5- Edgenuity 
- You’ll need to work with your counselor to request this course.  It is considered an elective course.  There are different 	 	

	 courses for each subject area 

6- Union Test Prep 
	 - Click on “Union Test Prep”

	 - There are Study Guides, Flash Cards, and Practice Tests


7- Kaplan 
	 - Click on “Kaplan”


- You’ll need an account to utilize resources.  

	 - More options for purchase


https://schools.shmoop.com
https://www.learningexpresshub.com/ProductEngine/LELIndex.html#/center/learningexpresslibrary/college-preparation-center/home/prepare-for-your-act-test
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-preparation/free-act-test-prep.html
https://navigator.kuder.com/account/login-register
https://uniontestprep.com/act
https://www.kaptest.com/act/free/act-free-practice-test


ACT PREP OPTIONS

For PURCHASE Options 

1- Wasatch High School Prep Class 
- Registration for this class is now open, please visit the finance window to pay for the ACT Prep textbook that will be used. 		

	 You must choose between two options, either in-person or a canvas-based course, both taught by our WHS teachers.K 

2- ACT 
- Click on “ACT”


	 - There are different books and other for purchase options


3 - Kaplan 
	 - Click on “Kaplan”

	 - There are a number of different options for purchase, see what is best for your needs


4- UofU ACT Prep Class 
- Click on “UofU ACT Prep Class” 

	 - There are different class start times and options, see what is best for your needs


5- BYU ACT Prep Class 
	 - Click on “BYU ACT Prep Class”

	 - See how the course fits your needs


6- PrepScholar 
	 -  Click on “PrepScholar”

	 -  You can do a “free trial” before selecting a for purchase option


http://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-preparation.html
https://www.kaptest.com/act
https://continue.utah.edu/youth/class/yehs_720_act_preparatory_course_grade_10__up
https://actprep.byu.edu

